
Holiday Club Extra Curricular Schedule - Week 1 & 2 

Below you will find the schedule for the extra activities we offer daily at Play in Ecclesall. We offer 
these alongside our own fun packed days of arts, crafts, science, cooking, sports, shows, competi-

tions, games and fun fun fun!

Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 23rd  
July 

Gemini Gymnastics 
Gemini are starting off the holidays with a 
fun gymnastics session! You’ll get to show off 
any skills you already have and learn some 
new ones too!

Martial Arts 
Our professionals will take you through the 
moves, helping you to become strong and 
focused in martial arts and self defence!

Tuesday 24th  
July

Technology & Play 
Children get the chance to learn and discover 
all about coding and tech through play with 
robots!

Circus 
Greentop Circus bring their exciting choice of 
circus apparatus, show us a few cool skills 
and then we get to try them all for ourselves!

Wednesday 25th  
July

Rapping/Song Writing/Beat 
Boxing 
Try your hand at busting some rhymes, 
writing your own song or even try beat boxing 
with Jaron!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming to 
Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and rolling 
around, chasing your friends!

Thursday 26th  
July

Parkour 
Learn some amazing skills in Parkour, free-
running and obstacle course training! Our 
professionals will teach you rolls, flips, runs 
and tricks along with some games and 
chances to compete with your friends!

Archery Tag 
Ever thought you might be the next Robin 
Hood or Maid Marion? Well here’s your chance 
to find out! Learn archery skills whilst going 
through and inflatable obstacle course.New 
addition to NERF wars.

Friday 27th  
July

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)

Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 30th  
July

Tennis 
Abbeydale Sports Centre Coaches bring in 
rackets, balls and a load of fun games to help 
improve on your tennis skills!

Fencing 
Learn and practice your fencing skills with 
our Professional Fencing Coach!

Tuesday 31st  
July

Onboard Skatepark 
The guys from Onboard Skatepartk come in to 
teach children scooter tricks and skills! Don’t 
forget your scooter!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming to 
Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and rolling 
around, chasing your friends!

Wednesday 1st 
August

Razzmatazz Musical Theatre 
Maybe you’re the next star of a West End 
show…give your skills a try with our specialist 
singing, acting and dance workshops!

Harry Potter Potions 
Harry, Ron & Hermione had Hogwarts to learn 
their potion making skills-well you have Play 
in Ecclesall to learn yours!

Thursday 2nd  
August

Acting/Filmmaking/Martial Arts 
Scenes 
Work with an experienced performer and 
learn to create and perform your own scenes!

Parkour 
Learn some amazing skills in Parkour, free-
running and obstacle course training! Our 
professionals will teach you rolls, flips, runs 
and tricks along with some games and 
chances to compete with your friends!

Friday 3rd  
August

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)



Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 6th  
August

Gemini Musical Theatre 
Maybe you’re the next star of a West End 
show…give your skills a try with our 
specialist singing, acting and dance 
workshop!

Kick Boxing 
Learn the discipline and moves of this 
popular form of sport and self defence in our 
informative and fun class!

Tuesday 7th  
August

American Football 
You’ve seen it in the films…well here’s your 
chance to try American Football for 
yourselves! Our professional coaches will 
help you learn the rules and have fun 
learning a new sport!

Circus 
Greentop Circus bring their exciting choice 
of circus apparatus, show us a few cool skills 
and then we get to try them all for 
ourselves!

Wednesday 8th 
August

Street Dance 
Boys & girls get ready to strut your stuff on 
the dance floor with some cool new moves 
you can learn at Jaron’s street dance 
classes!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming to 
Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and 
rolling around, chasing your friends!

Thursday 9th  
August

Technology & Play 
Children get the chance to learn and 
discover all about coding and tech through 
play with robots!

Archery Tag 
Ever thought you might be the next Robin 
Hood or Maid Marion? Well here’s your 
chance to find out! Learn archery skills 
whilst going through and inflatable obstacle 
course.New addition to NERF wars.

Friday 10th  
August

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)

Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 13th  
August

Tennis 
Abbeydale Sports Centre Coaches bring in 
rackets, balls and a load of fun games to 
help improve on your tennis skills!

Parkour 
Learn some amazing skills in Parkour, free-
running and obstacle course training! Our 
professionals will teach you rolls, flips, runs 
and tricks along with some games and 
chances to compete with your friends!

Tuesday 14th  
August

Onboard Skatepark 
The guys from Onboard Skatepartk come in 
to teach children scooter tricks and skills! 
Don’t forget your scooter!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming to 
Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and rolling 
around, chasing your friends!

Wednesday 15th 
August

Razzmatazz Musical Theatre 
Maybe you’re the next star of a West End 
show…give your skills a try with our 
specialist singing, acting and dance 
workshops! 

Archery Tag 
Ever thought you might be the next Robin 
Hood or Maid Marion? Well here’s your chance 
to find out! Learn archery skills whilst going 
through and inflatable obstacle course.New 
addition to NERF wars.

Thursday 16th  
August

Science - Sounds 
Children will learn all about how sound 
waves travel and will even get to see air 
pressure waves made by our air cannon and 
fog machine! We'll find out how we hear and 
even make some giant ears to take home.

Rapping/Song Writing/Beat 
Boxing 
Try your hand at busting some rhymes, 
writing your own song or even try beat 
boxing with Jaron!

Friday 17th  
August

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)

Holiday Club Extra Curricular Schedule - Week 3 & 4



Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 20th  
August

Martial Arts 
Our professionals will take you through the 
moves, helping you to become strong and 
focused in martial arts and self defence!

Fencing 
Learn and practice your fencing skills with 
our Professional Fencing Coach!

Tuesday 21st  
August

Acting/Filmmaking/Martial Arts 
Scenes 
Work with an experienced performer and learn 
to create and perform your own scenes!

American Football 
You’ve seen it in the films…well here’s 
your chance to try American Football for 
yourselves! Our professional coaches will 
help you learn the rules and have fun 
learning a new sport!

Wednesday 22nd 
August

Parkour 
Learn some amazing skills in Parkour, free-
running and obstacle course training! Our 
professionals will teach you rolls, flips, runs and 
tricks along with some games and chances to 
compete with your friends!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming 
to Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and 
rolling around, chasing your friends!

Thursday 23rd  
August

Archery Tag 
Ever thought you might be the next Robin Hood 
or Maid Marion? Well here’s your chance to find 
out! Learn archery skills whilst going through 
and inflatable obstacle course.New addition to 
NERF wars.

Technology & Play 
Children get the chance to learn and 
discover all about coding and tech through 
play with robots!

Friday 24th  
August

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)

Date  Activity 1 (Morning) Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 27th  
August

Closed for Bank Holiday Closed for Bank Holiday

Tuesday 28th  
August

Onboard Skatepark 
The guys from Onboard Skatepartk come in to 
teach children scooter tricks and skills! Don’t 
forget your scooter!

Zorbing 
Yep - you read it right - zorbing is coming 
to Holiday Club!! It’s the crazy fun sport of 
being INSIDE a plastic/squishy ball and 
rolling around, chasing your friends!

Wednesday 29th 
August

Science - Light & Dark 
We'll use dark boxes to find out the visibility of 
different colours, experiment with UV ink to 
write invisible messages, and even test 
suncream to prove that it works!

Archery Tag 
Ever thought you might be the next Robin 
Hood or Maid Marion? Well here’s your 
chance to find out! Learn archery skills 
whilst going through and inflatable 
obstacle course.New addition to NERF 
wars.

Thursday 30th  
August

American Football 
You’ve seen it in the films…well here’s your 
chance to try American Football for yourselves! 
Our professional coaches will help you learn the 
rules and have fun learning a new sport!

Street Dance 
Boys & girls get ready to strut your stuff on 
the dance floor with some cool new moves 
you can learn at Jaron’s street dance 
classes!

Friday 31st  
August

#Friday Favourites (Children have the chance to choose 
all their favourite games and activities, 
and we have to do them. Great fun!)

Holiday Club Extra Curricular Schedule - Week 5 & 6


